
thgt Luther, my eldtst boy, and the two say, thut she hait seen the lire iii timoe to es- ni laîicholy iheme, tbgdoor suddenly open-
bitte eyed babies, were in their graves, cape î"ïth my boy-that boing dreadfully cd, and the appearance of the president en-
Two wvere drowîîcd ini eacli other's arms- fatigîicd, thotigli shie hadt not ran far, sbo terod the ronni. He %V*Oro a %'Çlite %vrappet,
the other died of a broken hert-a more $nt dowvn tu rest herseif, lookin towvard the arîd a night cal) around bis brow, îvbich bal
baby-but it pined itseif to death after 1 path by %vhicli we ivere expeCte(Î-tat soe the appeurance of death itself. Hie stalked
d.sappeared-she told me so, and 1 beliey- 110%w or other rite foul aslecp-and tlîat thc into th e rooin %vith unusual gravity ;--took
ed her-askinq for farler, poor far fer, a last she renmembered wnas, conîething littie the %deant place of ccreniony-lifted the
bundredtimes in a day, and whienovcr it Jerry hait said about goiîîg back to tintie eni ptY glass » hich stood before him-bowed
awoke in the night ; and dying,--literally poor Carlie My heart dicd away within uround-put it to bis lips-taeî replaced it
dying îvith that word upon its- lips. bly nie. I knoev tliat 1 ivas childless-1Imiîv on the table, and stalkcd out of the room,
wife added, that*she was conîing home. il-don't talk to ine-I 4Lueiv it. And it as silent as ho hait entcred it. Th c orn-
Wbat could 1 say ? 1 knew that 1 had was se. Wlîen 1 arrived at îny bouse, I pany remaiiied dooply appalled. At lengtb,
wronged her; that 1 n'as a fool and a mad found it nearly destroyed by the tire and a after niany observations upon the strange.
man; but what could 1. say? W el], our art- little way off lay myý oor boy, with Carte ness of ivirat, they liait seen, they resolved
rangments were made and 1 set offto, meet watching over bini. f1hp enild was deuil- to despatch two of their number as ambas-
lîer-leaving rny poor littie boy at home, that is Ca.Io vou -e there. bly Nife is iii sadors, te so how it fared witb the presi.
wjth a hired girl te take cure o! bimn, until the inadionse, at Philadelphia-and liera (lent, wbo bail thus strangely appeared
1 got back. Tlo bie sure that lie would flot amn 1. Heaven forgive me !"-."amily among tlim. Thlîy went and rcturned with
go astray, 1 hiad tied a Newfoundland puîp- Pioncer. the fiightful intelligence, that the friend,
py, of wbich he %vas very fond, te the post -aller %%,hein they badt inquirod was that aven-
ofhis trundle bed-telling him testay there POPuLAR SUPERsTITI<PNS. iîîg deceasod. The astonisbed party then
untit 1 raturned with bis mothor, îvhich Cantinuod. rosolveci that thoy would romain absolute1ywould be ini the cuèurse of that afternoon or Wben a man is terrified hoe is always dis- sulent, respectingtlîe wonderful sight which
towards aigli-fali. posed to oxaggerate. And if une lias becia tîe, hit seon. Tlieir habits îvere tee, phi-

Bare lie stoppod, aîîd luis breathing frightenad byosoie trille, to save hianself losophical, te permit thona to belicre that
cbangred; but alter a few minutes, began froni exposire te aidicuile, he mîagifies tbe tliey liit actually seel tie gbost of their
aaew, in a low, steadier, though rnuch ai- trille into, sonietbing truly apjualliîîg, îuoping departed brother. At the saine time, they
tered tone. thus tesave bis teputation. Thouglaias wuaîiero too irise rien, to ii te coîufirmi the

«eWell-Sir-we met once rnore-and înay not nean actîîally to tell a lie, the superstition of the vulgar, by wlîat, might
ste forgave me, and îîe were happy. And temptatielu to exagz~erate utdftr !such i r- s(e indubitable évidence et a ghost. Thei
so, 1 took ber iuto ny amis, lifted her inte eumistaiices is ton --îeat te lie î,irlistood.- affair ivas, tiierefore, kopta strict secret,
the saddle, anmd ire started togetlier.-two, as This principlo, if duly coiîsidercd, î.ili tic altliough as usual, sonie dubjous rumors
bappy humait créatures as tîtore wera upen coutit for inuch that is incredîble in these of te tale,,.found their ways te te public.
the. face of the earth-notwitlistanding the narrations. I will bere introduco one of bbc To be Coniinued
self-raproach and heaviness 1 felt, on hear- beat authenticated ghost stories that ever
tng the particulars of what 1 cannet bear te ivas told, aîîd wvliclî for a long tinie reniaiit- IVEEKLY 111R ROR.
speak of ye-ý, or cren, tbink of-the doath ed perfectly inuexplicable, but whlîch vras FRIDAY, APRiiL 17, 1835.
of Luthter and his tire eIder sîsters. Poor accidentaiiy oxplaîîîod. Th'is apparition ap-
Lutber-poor baby ! Weil, we irere aI- peared in tbc toîvn of Plymouthi, England. Arrivais froin Eîuglaid siiîce ourlast, bave
ready more than lialf-way back te tîte place Ve quoe frein Sir Wialter Scott. ' A club brought Englislt papers te tbe 121st March-
wbere she was prepared te sec bier littie of persons coînietedl witlî scienîce aîîd lit.e- Tradte is said te ho in a prosperous state.-
nestling asicep, and dreaming of bis mother rature, iras foriiîed at the great sou town ive In the Blouse of Peors, Lord Brougham
-bis dear noiv niother as lio called ber, and havo natticd. During the sunaînLer nienths preseîîtcd a pétition freont tlîc fouse of As-
piersisted in caliîg ber frein the moment 1 the soîety met iin a cave by the sea-sliore; soîîîbly of Canada, complaining of griev-
toid lim tbat she was comîîug te live %vith during those of the autumii aîîd wiiîter, tbey n'uces, &o. Viscomînt Caînterbury (the lato
us. Poer littde fellow ! Hliait almost for- cenvened %vithin the promises of a tarerai, Spîeaker of tne lieuse of Commons) bas been
gotLon bor. Suddenly as we îiere descend- butfor tie sakeof privacy, liait tioir meetinîgs appoîntedl a Commissiolier te Canada. ne
ing tia t1c1 of a hili, our herses began te in asumnior bouse situated iii the gardon, at a is generally coîusidcred to e wieil quaiified
snort--myévife caught my arm, aîîd as 1 distance frein the main building. Some of for the office. 1 tis supposed that ho would
turnodl toîrard ber, 1 saw the whole western the ruenibors te îvhom tic position of blîcir be cîîtrustedl iith fui! power te settie ail dîf-
aky in apreternatural glor. BeforelIcould own dwvelliiîgs rendered this coiîrcnient, liad ferences, ifliccan.-The reportof tic Cburcki
qpeak, a straiuge darkness sîrept by, and 1 a pass kpy te the gardon door, by irîicli retforru Comnuissionors iras to ba presented Lu
feit as if the band of death irere upon me, I they could canter the gardon and reacli the Parliaient, on the 21st 'Mardi, iL is, said to
tried te speak, but 1 coutl net. 1 couil summer lieuse, ivithout the publicity or trou- be an elaborate and ably drawn up decu-
eniy urge my %vife te follow-and clapping ble ef passiîug tlîrough tîo open tavern. It ment.-Vice Admirai Sir P. Halket, bas
spurs te my herme I rode straigbtway te- iras tL.c rule of this club, tlîat its nueiîibers been appoiiited te suooeed Vice Admirai Sir
ward the lire. Once oniy, dîd 1 tîîrn.-and presided aiternately. On one occasion iii G. Ceckburn, in tie conînîand of the WVest
thon ouly te look baok and forbid ber te fol- the winter, tue président of the ovening laudia and North American Stations.
low me furtber. clianced to be very ill. Indeed, iras ré- 'lic Froiucli Ministry lias been again foras.

Weiîl, 1 arrivea at the place; and thora! kperted te ho on bis death boit. 'lie club cd. No furthor proceodiiîgs bave taken place
found--bear îrith me patiently-llrst the mot as usual, and front a sentimenut of re- in Lte Cliauîber of Deputies respectiniîg thc
hired girl, frigbtened baif eut of ber setises, spect, loft vacant the chair, îvhich ouglit te Ainorican question. The menibers of the
!and hiding under a fonce. 1 asked for niy bave been occupied by luin, if in luis ustial Conimittce hadt calied for additional papers.
bey. Site stood agbast at tbc in quîiry.- lioalth. for the saine reason, tho conver- A 1Leatcy skock of an .Eartzquakrc was ex.

er nIy reply wn!s a wandering o f the ey os, Sation turned upon the absent gentlemnan's perienced ut Si. Thtomas' on Ilt Feb. laît'-.
aaifinsearchofsometbing. At lastand witb talents, nd the loss expected te tho society thoe shock Iasted about 25 seco»ds-tke repre
tirent difficulty, she recollected eneugh te by bis deatb. Whule &Ley viere upeti this one andi a hafmiuues.


